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Come Up stud Subscribe.We direct special attention to the adver-tisement of tha Executive Committee inanother column. It contains informationof importancetoall engaged in recruiting.Now is the time for every man to do hisduty to his country; let one and all come iup and swell the Volunteer Bounty Fund
td ----'weetiniug a Business Institu-tion.

The appearance of the newspaper pressin most civilized countries would induce acasual- observer to suppose that ADVER-TISING was a universally recognized andestablished BUSINESS INSTITUTION. Inordinary times the press teems with adver-tisements, and appearances certainly indi-cate the free use of journals of large eir-culiiiion as the great auxillery in businessenterprise. But appearances inthis case,as in others, are not altogether true, forthe fact is that out of ten men doing busi-ness, probably there are not more thantwo who rightly value and liberally useadvertising mediums; two more, perhaps,occasionally resort to them, while the restrarely, if ever employ them at all, andplod along in obscure circles of trade,and pass through life without an effort torise above the position in which circum-stances originally placed them.But there is something more to he con-sidered on this subject. Experience hasalways shown to the conductors of news-papers that in periods of general depres-sion, from whatever cause, all classes ofmen are rather disposed to yield to the de-pressing influence than to rise up, encoun-ter and resist it. Happily there are indi-vidual exceptions, and it is these excep-tions which finally aid the turn 01 affairs,and contribute to the restoration of pros-perity. But men, asrepresented by classes,shun the encounter, avoid the struggle,and if they do not actually. succumb, sinkdown in hopeless prostration for the timebeing. In nothing does this appear moredistinctly than in the disposition to with-draw from public attention in the adver-tising columns of the press ; yet this is thevery place in which, of all others, the ac-tive business man should constantly beseen and known and read of all men.The present time is particularly illustra-tive of what we say, and yet we can con-ceive of nothing more unwise and impoli-tic. Have men, women and childrenceased to eat, and drink., and wear outclothes? Nobody will pretend that suchis the case. Yet here we have a large bu-siness population, engaged in these pro-cesses every day. We are surrounded bya large multitude of people in our ownState who are doing the same thing in numerous towns, and villages, and rural dis-tricts,,who are supplied mainly from thiscity. Yet we find a marked disposition torecoil from an adverse condition of thetimes, to fold thearms, and t u mourn over"the situation" as a barren and profitlesswaste.
We have as much respect. for commonsense as we have confidence in it, other-wise we should really feel some hesitationin thus discussing a subject in which weseem to have a primary interest. But ourprimary interest is in the maintenances. ofa healthful public sentiment. one whichwill encourage rather than depress anduse the. times so as to make the best ofthem. Our advertising columns are justas available as ever in all the channels oftrade and commerce, the Post now circu-lating more freely than ever amongst allclasses of the people, and offers the ad-vantages of a universal advertising medi-um to the enterprise of the public. Letus hope that a healthy public sentimentwill reanimate the spirit of the people,quicken and uphold the energy of busi-ness character, and assure to our city thatliberal prosperity to which she may cnc,:-justly aspire,

From the Sixty-Second.
A private letter from the 132d. flate Col.Black's) rrgiment, contains the filllowingintelligence. It is from Harrison's Land-ing, July 24th:
Of the wounded and missing front Co.A, privates Jos. IL Wright., S. W. Clem-ens and John Laverty, are still in prisonat Richmond. Ditniel Henry. seriouslywounded in theright breast at the battle ofChickahominy, June 27th, is also report--ed as being in Richmond. Col. .1. B.Sweitzer is said to be a prisoner, and notwounded, as was first reported.Capt. .r. C. Hull, of Co. A, has beenappointed Lieut. Colonel of the regimentby Maj. Gen. Porter, on the recommenda-rion of theBrigade and Division Comman-lers, on account of gallantry on the battle.fields.

Many of the companies are commanded
)3,' sergeants, because of the great losses)f company officers; but as some of thevounded officers are rapidly recovering, its expected many will soon he able to joinheir command.
The army has still great faith in Gen.acClellan, and hail his appearance alonghe lines with shouts and cheers.Some of the members of the 62d, whovere prisoners in Richmond, but are nowpleased, report that Capt. Thomas-Espy,,fCompany if. died on the :::11 of July, ofrounds received in the battle of the 27thf June. Both Col. Black an.' Capt. Espy:ere carefully buried, and their graves:harked by the men, so as to he easily.wnd hereafter, when we gain possessionI Richmond.

Peaches in the East,The gastern papers state that the pros-eet for a heavy crop of peachea was neveretter, the trees being ladenwith incipientuit. It is expected that peaches will sellDelaware next Octoberat fifty cents perushel; and-in Philadelphia county the:op of peaches and plums will he jai-tense.

The Veletiateer_Benaty Fend.The subscriptions received by the Exe.wive Committee to the bounty fund yes.rday were as follows :

Pittsburgh Gas C0........Miller & Alaketson.......Bissell* C0.., ..........
.....Watson& Armstrong_

9 ,1: CO
springer itarbaugh.....

tiraham & l'homaa
........1. M. Snowden& C0....WalterBryant

..............D.R. Galway
.................Lambert. Shipton & CoW. J.Gilmore A.- CO

Joseph Woodwell

Former Subscriptions

Jall.l.lreakers. -
On Thursdayni ghtlast, Alex. Tyrrel,arged with firing his father-in-law'suse, and Aryan Griffis, charged with anempt to commita rape, broke out of theanklin jail. It appears they had byne means removed the ironsfrom their

SEI during the day, preparatory to an at-opted escape, and when the keeps-Feu-ed the room to shutthe prisoners intheIs for the night, they made an attack onn, extinguished the light, and rushedThe Sheriff has offered a reward ofv debligra rm.

-
_.. X.parmaloiLL et. co:, 140.37PARKROW, NEWYORK. ands STATESTREW. BOSTON gaseous. scents for the areand Wendy Post in those cities. and are au-thorhedto take Advertisements and Subscriptionsfor us at ourLowest Rates.

SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2

FMB PAPERS WANTED.We need a few papers to complete ourrites, for which we will pay liberally at ourcountingroom. They are as roflows: 180—Noy. 21st, 28th, 29th, t2).

`►luu Killed.
hursday afternoon. a teamster nam-ed Hugh Riddle, employed by Mr. JohnCoot. at the Point, was instantly killed onPenn street, in the Ninth ward. He wasengaged in hauling an "agitator" for anoil refinery, and had it placed on timbersover a pair of timber wheels. The jokingalong the-streets caused the "agitator" tobecome unsettled, and being of immenseweight it &II over, crushing Mr. Riddle tothe gronnd, dislocating his neck and frac-uring his skull. The deceased was cur-ied to the residence of Mr. Cool, where

V.a.ti held by Coroner McChm,He w:t s about tifiy-five years of age, has afamily of grown-,up children, and had beenengaged in driving fur many years. 'l'hjury found a verdict of "accidental death,
Vor INati ton's B!atery.A company of thirty-two men, to formthe center section of Hampton's battery,is being- recruited here by Lieut. Jos. 1..Miller. 1 esterday morning twenty-sixnames siiere enrolled, and it is expectedthat the full number required will bereached to-day. The members are allyoung men, activi -- and determined, andthe new section will be a valuable additionto the battery. Two guns have beenpromi.zed the new artillerists, and appear-ances how indicate that they will be thefirst to leave the city under the new call.They go it) for the war.

Pennsylvanians, to the Rescue:When it is generally known that therebels are making arrangements to invadeour own territory, in fact our own countyand neighborhood, it is very easy to Re-count for the enthusiasm of the hundredsof brave men who are daily enlisting. IfStonewall Jackson should come to see usthrough Morgantown, 12 niontown, Browns-ville, &c" we will, of course. have toSte uti it: but. in the meantime, all whowish to assist in repelling the invader, cando so by joining the UnionInfantry, Capt.Isaac Wright. Recruiting office, south-west sidetht• Diamond. AlleghenyCity, Pa.

Where to Get It.Lindsey's Genuine Blood Searcher is forsale in Pittsburgh by B. A. Fahnestock &Co., R. E. Sellers & Co.. H. D. Scully,John M. Fulton, Joseph Park, Dr. Lange,Dr. MI, and J. B. Cheriy. In AlleghenyCity by U. P. Schwartz, InLawrencevilleby A. Falconer and Geo. W. Gardner.Sitnem John,,ton, corner Smithfield andFourth =tnsets, sole wholesale and retailagent. 5,,. loon. adverti.,ement.

Military Excitement at Salim-
burg.

On •!.at 11nifty evening last a meeting of thecitizens of Saltsburr, Indiana Co., Iva. ;held, at which si7oo was raised to definf•the expenses of recruiting a company.The meeting was addressed by H. W.Weir, Esq., of Indiana, in a -stirringspeech, slier which some fifteen or twentyrecruits enrolled their names ina companyof young men now forming-there—andwhich promises in be filled up soon.

ufornaation Wanted.The or IL C. flannel', ITopitalSteward to the First Regiment .Siekles'Excelsior Brigade, have not heard fromhim for two months, and are exceedinglyanxious to get some intelligence of him.Any one who can give the desired infor-mation will confer a favor by communi-cating it io this otlice, by letter or other-wise.

Doing Good.A correspondent of one of our cotem-poraries says : Miss Ellen Murdoch visit-ed our camp a day or two ago, and is nowin the hospital two milesfrom us and ex-pects to leave next week. She is doingall in her power to lighten the sufferingsof the sick and wounded. "God blessand protect her," will be the prayer orlmany a poor sufferer.

Death of Itirx. Gallagher,In our obituary departmentwill be founda notice of the death of Mrs. Gallagher.She was widely known as an estimablelady, never tiring in charitable offices,and was constantly "going about doinggood." Her loss will be keenly felt bymany friends—more so by the destitutewho have boen so much indebted to herexertions.

Excitement• at Iron City Park.One of several celebrations by the col-ored people yesterday was held at IronCity Marc. During the afternoon some ofthose present quarreled and one of thecombatants drew a pistol and red intothe crowd. The women and children be-came frightened and screamed in conster-nation, causing intense excitement. For-tunately no one was injured by the shot.
The First of August. •The colored people of the two cities cel-ebrated yesterday, the anniversuy ofemancipation day in the West Indies, bymerry-making, pic•uies and other demon-strations at several of the groves near thecity. All were largely attended and theyhad a good time generally.

Suellen Sale ofBeetsandSheen.This afternoon, atMasonicHall AuctionHouse, No. 5 5 Fifth street, will be sold aquantity- of Merep, Wouien's and Chil-dren's Shoes, Gaiters, &c. Also,DressGoode. Jeans, &c.
• - -111sideads. • _

-The National Mining paayhas de-clared iddFridend-Of $2-per'73Eare, payableon demald-

Neves at West Newton.A great Ar meeting is to be held atWest Newton to-day, at which a larre

Lieut. Cot. OppMet.Lieut. col. S. D. Oliphant.. of theEighth Fennsylvatiia Reserves, returnedto his h,nie at niontown last week,much post; died byUthe arduous duties andprivation- through which he has passed.—IleReserves took aprominent part in thebattles before Richmond, through all ofwhich the Eighth passed creditabiy. Col.Oliphant passed through the contest safe-ly and honorably, but was, a few daysafter, attacked with partial paralysis, de-priving him ofhearing and the free use ofhis limbs. At home he.seems to be im-proving, moving aboutwith little pain andconversing freely, but• his-hearing is notrestored and he receives all communica-tions in writing. He hopesto beable to re-turn to his command at an early day.—After the resignation of Col. Hays, Col.Oliphant was strongly recommended toBrig. Gen. Seymour, Division commander,for promotion, in a letter signed by nearlyall the officers in the regiment, and hewill be raised to the position of Colonelif his health improves so as to permit.Col. 0. is a tried ngallant officer andwill do infinite craeddit to Western Penn-sylvania

Teachers Elected.71 he Board of Directors of the First( Ward School, Allegheny, have electedthe thllowing teachers for the ensuingyear: Principal, C. C. Chamberlain; As-sistant, H. Duff: First Grammar., MissMay; Second Grammar, Miss Carpenter;First Assistant Grammar, Miss Read:Second Assistant Grammar, Miss John:son ; First Medium, girls; Miss McDonald;Second Medium, girls, Miss Lamont; FirstMedium, boys. Miss Davidson; SecondMedium, boys, Miss Smith; First Prima-ry, girls, Miss Nichol: Seeond Primary,girls, Miss Jack; First Primary, boys,Miss Smith; Second Primary, boys, Miss 1Wagley. These are all old teachers ofthe school, with the exeption of Miss An-nie Nichol and Mis 4 Sarah Smith, whowere elected to fill vaca ncies.

Inte Meg
slut.The Eagle steam fire-engine was plan-ned and her construction superintendedby James Nelson, Esq.. one of our mostskillful mechanics. Most of our readershave seen this splendid monument of theskill of Pittsburgh workmen, and its com-pleteness and efficiency for thepurpose de-signed refiectgreat creditupon thedesignerAppreciating the services rendered thenby Arr. Nelson, the members of the EagleFire Engineand Hose Company conceivedthe design of manifesting their gratitudein a proper manner. This was carriedinto effect last evening, when Mr. Nelsonand a few other invited guests met themembers of the company at a banquet setout at the Seetin Hoilse; in'the Diiimond.The meal was a sumptuous one, doing in-finite credit to Mr. Stone. theproprietor ofthe house, andall presentpartook heartily.The clothbeing removed and glasses filled,Mr. Nelson was surprised by Hon. W. F.Johnson rising and presenting to him, onbehalfof the Company, in a fitting ad-dress, a splendid set of mathematical in-struments, in a handsome case with asuitable inscription. Mr. Nelson, unpre-pared for such a demonstration, and natu-rally of a quiet and retiringcould find no words to express Ili,thanks and delegated that task to Hon.P. C. Shannon, who replied for him ina speech at once, eloquent and appropri-ate, Both addresses were complimentaryto the mechanical skill of Mr. Nelson, andthe efficiency and disinterestedness of ourfire department, and elicited much ap-plause. A few speeches, replete with witand good feeling, were made by othergen-tlemen present, and theassembly dispersedat an early hour. The gift was appropri-ately bestowed upon Mr. Nelson, and thespirit which prompted it will make it oneof his most valuable and treasured pos•sessions.

Clogging Fruit Jars.
J'he homestead gives the following ad.vice respecting jars for preserved fruit,and the manner of closing them whenfilled :

For the preservation ul all kinds offruit. use glass bottles or jars. Selectthose of even thickness, orrather of eventhinness, for they are often exposed toconsiderable heat, and while they shouldnot be so thin as to break in commonhandling, or burst fro% internal pressurecaused by fermentation, still they shouldnot be thick, or of pressed glass, whenblown-glass jars can be readily obtained.So much for the bottles. New as toclosing them air tight, we know corks willnot do it. The very structure of the sub-stance is against it, unless cork of themost velvety character is obtained, andthis is costly. We recommend waxedcloth tied over the jars as a substitute atonce cheap and effective, and have neverfound anything superior to it. Preparethe cloth in tins way:
Melt together some rosin. beeswax andtallow in equal parts : tear the cloth instrips tour inches wide, or at least wideenough conveniently to tie over the monthof the jar, and dip these strips, drawingthem through the hot wax and strippingnearly all the wax off. With cloth thusprepared, alter the jar is filled with hotpreserves, and while still hot, close themouth and bind it on withgood linen cord.Then with shears trim off as much of thewaxed cord as is desirable, and then dipit in dome melted wax. which should hemade with only about half as much tallow.Sealing wax may be used instead if desired.The jars should be put where the wax willcoolat once, so that the exhaustion causedby the cooling of the preserves and thecondensation of the steam, may not causethe wax to run through the cloth. Nothingcan he more thoroughly air-ti,zht than thebottles so prepared.
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A Regimentor II eke.The Otrzette states that a gentleman ofthis city has sent on to the President aproposition to raise a regiment of blacksfir the war in this comity. fle has re-ceived no reply. CapkJl,ruil
n.

John W. Pinot*.NEWSdeftler. OppOSito 1110110gt-Office.received Harper's Weekly. Budget. of FunVanity Fair, and all the lute pcnodicalsothe dny.
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The Melodeon.A good bill is offered at this popularplace ucamu.semeut this evening.

Carneroom Jiiixerti :MinstrelsSixteen star performers, at ConcertHallromtneneing Mondayevening, August .11th
Cl. ItRENcv will be taken in large or sin&quantities from this time onward at WznFlemings, .1:::t IVood street, for the lieskind of Hats and Caps at the very lowestfigures. His stock embraces all that isneat, attractive, fashionable and desirable,having a full assortment of all the varietyusually found for men, boys and children.He most cordially invites the public tocall and lm satisfied that it is even so.1........_
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MANUFACTURERS Oil

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE dc CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE. IV, SMITHFIELD STREET
(Between Siztit street and Virgin alley.
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CUARUES ILKUPER, DRUGGINIT,

TONE WATER PIPE-3000 YARDS,from 2 to t; inch caliber received andfor aideIDARY U. COLLINS.
L now prepared to turniqh

AND PLASTER-60 BARRELS IRE-OEIVEL and for sale by2 HENRY U. COLLINS.

FRUIT SYRUPS,
S_0AIPSIHNE-50 HARUKI.% Pow-DERED SOAPSTONE Toned and for Bale byau2 HENRYIL COLLINS.

Of the finest quality, to the trade, in anyquanti
ties to suit purchasers.

SUNDRIES•
100 Cases Cabinet Champagne. -60 Cases Kt, gallon Claret• t,300 Cases NeeSarine fittionaCh

2Hitters.
sir Fountains refilled at the shorteBnotice, and warranted to give entire satis•fiction. my24
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JOB BORLAND'S.
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NNW GOODS.
'WERAVE JUST RECEIVES! risen;the East a large and choice selection of
SPRING AND SU.VXER GOODS,

for Sean' andYorAB wee.r, euxbrackwall thenewest styles COATINGS. CASSINERES ANDWm:Bros. W. 11. arecez .k co..
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TO-DAY'S ADIMRTISMIENTS
Ex Signv): C. iMAIITTEE.SRooms. ofAlle-gheny Co.,Pittsburgh. August lat 41. )WAT A MEETING OF THE COM-mittee held this morning. the followingsub-Committees were appointed to .canvass forsubscriptions in aid f.f . the BOUNTY. FUND ofAllegheny county. It is proposed that the sub-Committee enter upon the discharge of their du-ties on Wednesday, the GM inst. They are res-PeetfuPy invited to call at the officeof the Gen-eral Committee for the purpose of consultationon Tuesday the SIG in The citizens of theseveral boroughs and townships throughout thecounty, that have not already done so, are re-quested to appoint Committees fits obtaining sub-scriptions in their several localitiesTIIOS.III. HOWE, President,()dice Bank Block, Fifth street, Pittsburgh

Ist Ward—Jas N Kean, AdamsDettYtld do—WilliamPhillips, Wet AI flcrehid do—James Herd man, James Alontouth4th do—Charles Bays, John D McCordsth do—Wm Vacuum, John 3lackinBth JO—Dr AC, McCandless, Jared 31 B7th :Jo—Ma:l:Moorhead. Ja.s I BeimettBth do-1) C Sawyer. EDithridge9th do—Win 0 llavi:;, Win I! Lutti:iii
LEG/lE.SI",1;t Ward—Jas IV Baxter, Sitner:n Bullard21 do—J(l;o7,h liirpatriek. hieo B. Riddledu—Charles 1' histon,Alex Alexander4th do—John Wright. John HerronBirmingham—Thos blclice, Jas. Salklirr.31anchester—John r Parke, I'ho; 13 I.r p•iikuan:

"Itrief the lip,' rnestit,sl be, swift thz
Offfor the war3! is ;:riongli fur tliettiall."

"NOW OR NEVER !"

NI/EILSICINED IS ENLIST.1.-Ni_; A !PAN 91' ALEN.NOTFOR NINE;/: TWEL VE Mii.V.lllS,butFO it Tll Ir, WA.It .Thoie who cull:A:in. ibis;perioi :which trulyhoone year, two years. or threcycar. ea,iaMe/I, ye-,,e el-aim:4n° Lkuntu P,Py, onbeing tuustered into serviceBounty from Allegheny County.Bounty from the I...aited States.Premium from the Cnited StateOne month's pay in advance......
....
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`Conte. Let Us Off to the War Together/
lot the pr,,i-ut..41 FOURTH ,OF

2C,. 67 Fifth Istreet.

MOODN,__au.2 Recruiting OOice•r
CHANCE Fon BARGAINS.
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Notes and Cheeks ofof h or .I:aokaDue by other )tanks
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania I,oaUniteC..quies Government Loan andTreasury Notes 431.509 IVTheabove Statement IP eocreel and true, to thebest ofMY knowledge and belief,

W.ll. DENN.,Cushier.Sworn and sul ,ieri bed bet4re me, this Ist day ofAugust, 1'342. W.ll. 11111TNEYam! Notary Public.
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TO-DAY'S AD

HENRY H.COLLINS

IP W TETLEY. i;;IS Wood at

'EDS' AND CARPENTERT4,...!: tor ',ale by
BOW N b. TETLEY,136 Wood street.

P.VECTTIVE COMMITIEE ROOVS. )Pittsburgh, J uly31,1Seg.Ti it MEETING OF TINE EXECS:.VE GIiAIMITTEE OF ALLEGHENYCOUNTY. the followingroles were adopted in ro-la i ,•31 to the payment of Bounty. &c.4r, From and out of such fundsac may be colby the Committee, and sofar as the samema r reach, they will pay to etteh volunteer the,em Fifty Dulla.ri, aau additional bourns.~.1 -er and above that crusted by the Government.Prorirled. That no portion ofsaid bounty shall bePaid to the recruit until he shall he dulyenrolled,inspected. and mastered into the service by scumcc nietentotheer. fully authorized fc,:- ths.t pur-pose.
This bountyshall be paid t. the volunteerhimself, or upon his written order. to his wife andtinnily, or where he has nowife or family, to hisfather or mother, or other rehttive, upon presen-tation to the ecaninittee of a certiN.:ate tromduly authorized zuusteriug otticer, that such rol-unteer haF. been tinnily mustered into the ierviceof the United States, a ertitied espy of the mss-' to-in roll having been first deposited with thisCommittee by the recruiting lieutenant or otherofficers.

3d. The amount of incidental expenses to bepaid of icers for recruiting shall in nocase exeesdS 2 tor each men duly enrolled and mustered. tobe paid under such regulations as the coteraitt,,,may from time to time adopt.Atli. Thocommitteel from wardl, borouhsand townsliit's in Allegheny county. who maycol-lect funds in pursuance of the reconntieniletnai ofthe taws meeting ..f the 24th me requestedto pay such Mink to the Trk.lSlll-e: Of truly COW-Mid in case any suchward, boraugh, or town =hip committee shall re-fuse to ',ay over ally such fund;[, or an:. portion !thereof. upon the plea of appropriating the same 'to the bounty or itn.idental expenses of any vol-unteer company raised in such locality. thensuch company shall not he entitled to any bountyor incidental exilowiem from this Committee.rith. Candidates for appointment by tiorernorCurtin, ns lieutenants to raise cutup/titles: may berecommeded to the Committee. and after exami-nation andapproval. the Chairman shall recom-mend them to the governor. i pursuance of Gen-eral Order and the Seeretary shall keep aseparate roll of the 11:1111.'3 .1 the person.; FO rec-ommended.
nth. Payment.- sttali he made by the Treasurerupon warrant= signed by the President of thisCommittee.
The following i= the I /mend Order Whet a refer.red to:

BEAI),,,CAIITESS PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA.Harrisburg. Julytti, 1862.ENERAL OltI.INR NO. :to.The offer of additional bounty to reernits hav-ing been elsewhere extended. the same provisionfor thi, purpose has been made in Pennsylvaniaby counties. corporations, and by individualsub-scriptions. It is due to the authorities or citizensfurnishing the bounty, that suggestions should bereceived trom them regarding the appointment ofonic,rs of companies raised in their respectivedistricts.Thetroops now being raised, hays, by the proc-lamation of the tlovernor. ot thc ounties beenapportioned among the several Thisrenders it expedient. in order to avoid confusion.that the number of persons engaged In recruitingshould be limited.
Itis thereforeordered.I. Thatnoporson shall recruit menunder Gen-eral Order :So. of this series without specialwritten authorfty from these Headquarters.IL All Persons already engaged in enlistinginert will report themselves immediately, and ap-ply for such authority.
I'l 111, County Commissioners, or other localauthorities, or the committees of citizens, as theease may he, are invited to suggest the names oftit persons for officer.of companies tobe raised intheir respective districts wheresuch paroles havenot s [ready acted under the order.By caller of A. 0. CURTIN,blovernor and Commander-inChief.A. L. Hess ELL. utant-blenetal Penna.All persons engaged in recruiting Companiesand Squads in Allegheny county. whether coin-thiseionedor nor, are requested to report to thisCommittee immediately, with a list of the menenrolled.Subscriptions to, thefund, already made,amounito $30,951./. THOS. M.HOWE.aul-3t4i President of Committee.

THE NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW,

GET TUE REST. LARGE TYPEWITH PARAGRAPH HEAD-LINES AND INDEX.

BY FAR TILERENT AND MONT NATISFACTORY edition offeredis the
CITIZEN'S STANDARD (DIME) EDITION

Published by Beadle et.Css., and for sale by
Henry Miner. It has the preference overallothers in business cirrlel. It is the last revised
and

AUTHENTICATED COPY.

NTMD
To sell this edition. It has already had an
tomesale in the great seaboardOm andagents
have madefrom ten to fifteen dollars per day inits sale. Eve:ybody mast bays, a eoly—eyerY
inanufiteturcr,evory mereitaat.every inaehasio'
and every farther.: 44pm*igwM other edirione.and noneother will be take/. 814160111,Yostmaid;-on reeeipt'Of fen mar' '

Send all orders to

HENRY
No. 71 and 73 Fifth Bisset nest doer* PonMoe. .i771

MILL FEZ SALMI' BILDIMISanka nos. Imo v....1.M ...II 11.

• -

REMOVAL.PONCE PENNSYLVANLI SALT MANUPACTURING COMPANYRave removed their Othee from 21 Wood EL. toOLD SSEWERT,CornerorPitt and Duqueone Way.OFFICE ON PITT STREET.
au2-1m GEORGE COLUOUN Agent.

SPEC [ALTIES

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE.
We bo leave to call the attention of

ALL TVHOLES'ALE AND RETAIL BUYERS
To our stock a goods. purchased early in JulyPrerious to the advance in prices.

Dress Trimmings in Every VarietyBlack VelvetRibbons, all widths:Embroidered COUSINS and Setts;Lace Collarsand Setts;Footing. Collars;Linen liandkereblef., embroideredhemmed and corded;Hoop Skirtsand Mechanic Corsets;ArmyShirts, Drawers, Socks,Re.;Narrow Cowled•Edge Trimming Rib-bons 3
Ladies' Superior Cotton Hosiery:Gloves, Guantlets, and Rik Lace Mitts:Buck Riding gauntlets;Ladies' Brown and Black Straw Hats;'Chenille and Invisible Hair Nets;Woolen Yarns,new lot Just received;Portemonnales at anprices;Black English Crape; Bombazine ;Grenadine; Crape and Lace Veils;Fancy Goods and Notions of allkinds

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREETWholesale Rooms. 2d and 31 Stories. a

TWO MOUSES FOIL 8121,300—BRICK
eHouse of hall.six

etAlsocollar,etc,Dwellinfrongting on Colwell strt. a twostory frame house of hall.five rooms square
ola.and a large lot ofground.situate one fromPennsylvania Avenue and tne Passenger Rail.way. Terms$3OO cash, remainder in five yearlyPayments. Apply to

S. CUTHBERT J. SONS.51 Market street,

RENT $l6 67 PER RONTR—POR ,Atwo story brisk dwelling house. N0.16 Thirdstreet—hall. ;parlor. five nom& cellar. garret andyard. A pply at the Real Estate Office of8. CUTHBERT plp: SONS,'51 Market street.- -

-.-----

DRESS GOODS, &c., AT AUCTION—This afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at tho MasonicHall Auction House, will be sold a quantity ofLadies' Dre3s Goods. Children's Aprons, Sanctus/4,e., Sc. T. A. McCLELLAND.au:f Auctioneer.
POT CLAY-19 TONS TO ARRIVEand for sale by

au' HENRY IL COLLINS
ipARBON OIL-25 BARRELS ON CON-SIGNMENT Lp

GOLTAPAND ALLEN'S AND 31111EE-LOCK'S itEVOLVERS—the best in Market—fin- salt, by
au2 DOWN & TETLEY. 136 Wood rt.. _

_

11/OOPS—OF LI. SIZES I'oll1 sale b)

LIAR DU AZLE AND 4tTLEKIgen ere assortaibut---for da,o low I,aut.' DOWN EM!L. IJ6 Wood strew.
ELE .1 PPLE PARERS loft-fa ,3 1.4 by

BOWN & V,
136 Wood street

I ~.m„
q 4 kt

.1

TO7DAY'B
b.B. AVACTIUX

............................. R. C. GLYDE•DRY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS, ETC

OPENING.

MACRIIN & GLYDE
Reeetfully beg leaTe to inform the pub&that, having leasedthe STORE ROOMS N 0.711MARKET STREET, and completely refittedthem, we will open, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 3d.
An entire new Stook of

TRIMMINGS,
FANCY GOODS.

AND NOTIONS,
Comprising the Latest and Best Stylesof

Dress Trimmings,
Embroideries,

Gents•Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery and Gloves,

Head Drosses and Net.,
MillineryGoods;

Ribbon.,
Ruches,

lalonda,
Laces,

HoopSktria and French Corset*
Besides a great variety of small Wares and Notions.

ALL SIZES FOR.
Our entire Stook is composed of

FRESH NEW GOODS,
Which, with hardly an exception, were boughtbefore the late advance in prices; so that we areenabled to sell almost every thing at the

AT TXI6

01.1:10 11.A.TEk4.
We inviteparticular attention to our velectionaof

LADIES• AND MINDEN' MILIDTS.
Au/angst which will he found the elegant
French Draperie Skirt*.

Flexure Skirts..
Osborne.! Chresernan's Skirts,

And a general variety of the ha,:t makes of aleines, in white ancteoleretl.
Wu would. also ask ESPE.CIAL NOTICE to ourstock ~f GENTLEMEN'S and YOUTH'S

FURNISHING GOODS,
Of which we have a tun and attractive supply

On our shelve:3 will be found, at all thnea everything usually kept in a well-arranged TRIM-MING STORE.
We phall endeevur, bystrict attention to thewants of ourru:tomeri, tv Luerit a ;hare of thepationage of the public.

'Country huil it t. their aavantagsgive L'i• a c4:l.

AACRIUM 4 GLYDE,Nie. TSMarket Street.(Between Fourth and the Diamond./jy3l-?,td PITTSBURGH.
SUMMER GOODS

sELL..rsG •T

REDFCED PRICES.
JALCONETLAWNS. aL 1,1 vest*:
ORGANDIE from 1?. 1.21.2 celesta:

4. FEW SUMMER MILKS left. AI 11",7 1.9rents:

SiIAWILS AT c4;Liirr

96-14.4110ES AT cosi.

LACE .ILANTILLAS AND PWINTSSI ISS sod upwards ;

The Best Quality of HOOP SKIS•TSJnst Opened.
-A T-

W. & D. Hugus',
CORNER FIFTH AND INARUNT ISM

JOHN PLEEGER.
GUNis NI 1 ii •26 corner Ohio sad Beaver eta,

ALLEGHENY CITY.
Largo stock ofGuns ofall doomiptimmoitband,or made to ordor. and fur solo at LOWEST CASHPRICES.Repairing Promptly attended to.nolatlya-cuy3l-titf nol4ly-is

NOTICE
Ai ELECTION FOR SEVEN DIREC-LI& TORS of tho Crefisou SplinesCutupang.nerve for onoyenr. will behold nt Crampon. Cam-bria county, on the tirit Monday of August next.4th inst. A. C. DELL. Seqetairy.Ju1y21.1562.

JY.3O-3t

000 113liiiiELSor RYE
=TI

.IVOURA'S DISTILLER
to pay the highest cash prices.

THOMAS MOOSE.69First street,Pittsburgh
EMONS-30BOXES OF LS/MONO IN•

prime order, to arrive this day, and for saleREYMER dcNos. 126dci Wood street.
-LEATHER BELTING—-

HOYTBRO'S N. Y. MAKE.Noll tanned and stretched, for We at theLeath-er r:tore of DELANGE,933 Libertystreet opposite headofWood.1y29-wtf •

dar.llHOSE—H. DELANGE,II3IITutu ERTY strPate nt onlyAgent for the isleof the New wovenHose.

JOSEPH BIZEING,
JOS CornerDiamond and Marketstrait.

1862.GVII BELTING, OF THE BIMEastern make, Gum Paekin and %daftfor sale by D233 Libertystreet opposite head ofWood.3y29-wtf

rV;ri7 ~A~f.\'\:i ~•i 1. i•s:! $ 4

GONE TO WAR FOR TUX*MO00

:1440:1,X-ov4lll- 041,:tf7-1
To' I 4'.llll:Vrii :44.1 A 4 N ;

ATIONAL TAX, AND DEDDECLi
ON or CURRENCY. ALL coN

PISS TO AuLtaicsoeTs AND

snoeiBEYOND P

VIII.
CONCERT HALL 31111E-1111CN0.112 Filth stiiiir:; B

rrr.
iliZ===:zf?m

AAMDNINA AND CININNNATIII A

STlrla. --.."111.11.1.111111ZLLATABOUT

R Ilraß INTIILTaraIIIII7I,
PORT OP PITTSBURGH.

taaanatt4u_clas:Col.

DEPAIITRD.laV4_ Btowrine.
Satatmui.Riftittoa. St Louis.

. . _"The Last of the Moltietna."—TheCaptain Carleton, left last eveningIlhara is no other boat announcedfowls"Navigation below is now ploaed aCincinnati was anletiiken in reran; to phiowAzase She will still be oo ser,sisicGolding

STEMIEBOATXXV!.WM. HAZLETTHas owned an Gilles atNO. 80 WA.T.BR 81/11NNTWhore ha will trassiset a flonaraidAglowNadas%sad would solicitaroams has otsalabostatea._ _

Etrit,OP'.loA.N A.020114:211r.:::,FinnMlS. NATTIGIAN, IVINONIIkurJ. Asset. na watt, arm., Pittsburglb.. -,biewareci i° "lbrorea 1/711.1.1.1thator toow
ota. . _ ....~:thrlii D It, BALI. mold, hi airPot ofroolibruZlradiarrig 'adCiadmigo. •

_
-Abo. Agentfor aold Mask nearLW-4C- .pulingPockets. oadfor tiolinesofBisamweadli;

-.Lag between New York. Lirorpo.g. aGalway.

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SHIMISH

LADIES AND MISSES,

MASONIC HALL AUCTION ROOS,
No. 53 rinb stme

Just paned a moist*adaartulant ofGENTS' FURNISHING GOODB.w. a. *saga*
148 Federal street. illiidifes*lxAnnormis ter.DEM, GOOD, el EL 1 •LADIES' CONGRESSEEELGAITERS. (Good,)$1 50.

LADIES' CONGRESS HEELGAITERS. Mood.)$3 SO.
AT DIFFENBACIIEWS,It0. 15 Fifth street. near Market.

Awns or eau Erneneress CommaOF ALLEGHENY COUSTT. rPithiburaii. Jab an. /812. iAlk T THE MECTING OFTs', zzj~•22. TMCONIIITTEICheld thisday. the fel-
-

lowing resolution was dotedResolved, That subseription books beTsuBslfintthe Banking Boon ofMews. Krasnermg Fifth street. kittehateb, and at ftielBank Federal street. Allegheny ~~• and thatnotice to that effect be pnblichol in th e CIO' Pa*pets.

laccordance.with the abore• booksfor sub-tions to the Bourarty ?wadEar Velma.teens inlet 14,04.7 ri have lam o wilWsat the please iaghnind in th eThe Committee would masa batWiteltirllppilla JOer:ey7 eitiaas 'in this is. t messe( tsarand-con ta the fame= gibilitgAgin phasing is Inc Zed- in ./tAMIN IPINIEWtime.the sissasue e,-...hzeceee, regnipid-sins thi smusty. ' 7.EOa. IL 11(1194i3ll-2-n- Preeaamnf '
-

- -
,-

BETH k :PIS,,
IMfbaiLANT

410... 4 IC
ST. IC-LAM R.TELNEW:e.
fgradult TIM 1111111 X
N114.11114,,:: :muse.Ur, ibirmiiirMuc*,4nulif4;iker.

111,wawitemt...JOHN LITTLE.
Ns. los IPOICISTM ISTRIENT.STOCK AND BILL BROKE',SILK: MANTILLASATcowl Notes, Stock Bon. sad NorassiesI,..Nant sad sold. - -

i Univessal Olothes Wringer.1.i-sp ism "VAIVERSAL MAMMASA WROUER" Wm been in nee ia rayfamilytwo mosaic. It eertainlYsaves numb hard wciether ork.It*awn Woo, for garments that 'regents(old and wainare nevercracked or torn Im It.asthey are any. to be whenwrung by hand. / there-fore
l

c
aassis

eerfallyrecommend it as avaluable fea-ty tant.
°uncut N. J..Yebroary 1862.LUCY STONE

FOR SALE AT Infit 1111AT.ASW.
- J. Jr ILMUT"Sole Agentskw wecolumn

gram/ EXTRACTED WV/MONTT
drePAINwor

lbg thew eten apparatusno galvanie Dame? are 'B iliVesl anemias sad theirbmilke haveused.their teethestraetsd imaaProms& and areready to WIRYas to dmsateDand paimlesmees oftheoperation,whatever has bees said by persona interested in
MOM
smeltingthem/dramhavingno knowledge ofrasbrIaORANT/P/chargesCIAL MTN inserted in every, and as low. as willbest otmaterial mall eases, warrant the

X. WERT. Dentist.114 Smithfield street.

! LGARDEN AND FIELD SEED,
WARIMINTBDIPUNIIIIXDONNI7I3F2Ardis° asenoral amorlaiont ofAgoleneltoural to Trus I,Shade soma Orrossessial Trees,rescind andfor ado by

BECKHAM & LONG,
N0.127Liberty strew.next doorto Ham' s NotoL ookli

;.,~ i +.I
Sparkling Catawba Wine.Spas/Wag Catawba Wine.

this delicious
I am this day in reseipt of another supply ofWine. /tis mums ofwonderthatthis Wine anot morekill* risai and broprmore into general use. It is su rto all and every kindofChaapaen• W ' ereyou have "ii delicious Wine. ageompanied withtheline aroma ofthe Grape.whireas ft is a noto-rious betthat it is In Otter impenibilihr top

a ro-cureaeguanines:tick ofChampagne Wine. Trybottlof this. and be convulsed that SparklingCatawba is superior to all others. The bestarti-cle for sale by

1862.M'CORD & CO.gam CAP%
nemism ANDILUISIIII 1104e1.1bWholank andRaba181 Wood Street.

WiIADARANOWallativureALAßOZDMON to euralmmis linamm=otliatmOrma. Straw Soak
teBorumoteunireaad PalsLeatilata. Ymduriim our_eltrmilizmmumat LOWNs PlllOll9amp,'purNewYcork. • • -

111 A PI If 111 AND 1t15e...........011/11/41
bas Ws byamookomoot ~rani amendmoilsod the

Bita9pkm dit Lose.met door to NW,Hope • Ilindboti
griszwArmis-osiums slow%Jr APPkiiituot reedyed wadfav gbyJAILIL kik •

lktting WI '-----

TigeamiPeee,6;.Paet WIN% ;holgigue ,u 0 Porto.' in...1111114"k TLLSR& RICKETSON.0M111114001ca• et-tor iele received ea consisumtutandJ forWbr RIMMICIt& 131W1:11hILS,l Noe. and taw 11 ond Anna.

•
1V The Reset --Lasteveningtheewereabout four feet waterla thethe pier marks. and falling erisrun three feet water at (HaNetM WillitaitirWinn

:~'~
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